
SHORT ANSWERS 

 
Answer the following questions. Use a short form. 

 

1.- Are you Spanish? Yes, _______ 
2.- Is your sister a famous singer? No, ______ 

3.- Are your parents teachers? Yes, ______ 
4.- Have you got a laptop? No, _____ 

5.- Has your brother got a CD player in his bedroom?  
     Yes, ______ 

6.- Can your cousins speak English? No, ______ 
7.- Is there any milk in the fridge? Yes, ______ 

8.- Are there any children in the park? No, ______ 
9.- Can I open the window, please? Yes, ______ 

10.- Do you go to school at the weekend? No, ______ 
11.- Does your daughter do her homework in the evening? No, _____ 

12.- Are you writing a letter at the moment? Yes, ______ 
13.- Is there any sugar in the cupboard? No, _____ 

14.- Are there any curtains in your bedroom? No, ____ 

15.- Is your son seven years old? Yes, ______ 
16.- Do you collect comics? No, _____ 

17.- Is Susan chatting with her friends? No, ______. 
18.- Have we got any coffee? No, ______ 

19.- Do John and Mary like noodles? Yes, ______ 
20.- Were you in class yesterday? No, ______ 

21.- Were your students late for class yesterday? Yes, _____ 
22.- Were your grandparents on holiday last week?, No, ______ 

23.- Was your sister at the shopping centre on Saturday morning? 
       Yes, _______ 

24.- Did you have a good time yesterday? Yes, ______ 
25.- Did they go anywhere on holiday? No, _______ 

26.- Is there a bank in the neighbourhood? Yes, ______ 
27.- Are there any bookshops around here? No, ___ 

28.- Are you going to be a doctor? No, _______  

29.- Was it snowing when you left home this morning? Yes, _____ 
30.- Did your nephew pass her exams? Yes, _____ 

31.- Have you ever been to Ireland? No, ______ 
32.- Will you work as a waiter this summer? No, ______ 

33.- Hasn’t this computer got speakers? No, ______ 
34.- Would you marry Susan? Yes, _____ 

35.- Do you like coffee, Mary? No, ______ 
36.- Will it be warm in Santander? No, ______ 

37.- Have you finished the report? Yes, ______ 
38.- Can you help me? Yes, ______ 

39.- Are you going to do your English homework  
       tonight?  No, _____ 

40.- Would you like an orange? Yes, _____ 


